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The time to step advertUhk Is When
you are ready to stop doing kustnsw.
You'll notice that the progressive
merchant is an advertiser*
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FORTIETH YEAR NO. 8.
WOULD CHANGE

1

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F B m f r , FEBRUARY 9, 1917
COUNCIL MEETING.

ELECTION LAWS

WILSON APPOINTEE

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

THOUGHTS OP PICNIC

HERE FOR A VISIT

JULY 4 th KEPT DK, WARM.

Council met in regular session Mon
day evening, ail members being pres*
A bill baa been presented in, the ent except J. W, Ross. There was no Dr, Riley McMillan Little, of Fhilade!
Ohio Senate by Mooney of Cleveland business of importance to transact phia, who was recently appointed by
th at will do • much to improve our other than the payment of the usual *President Wilson as a. member of the
election laws. The present laws have bill which amounted to $240.
*Federal Compensation ^Commission,
in force for- more than twentyA recess was taken until Monday!js here on a. visit with relatives. Dr.
live years and have proved very cost night when representatives of thei McMillan visited with his daughter,
ly to the taxpayers since the primary Community Club and probably other jMisa Mary Little, who m teaching
system was adopted. *
organizations will meet with council, ’mathematics in Western College a t
I t is now proposed to adopt the
_________ _
{Oxford. For a number of years Dr.
Massachusetts election law which
_
{Little has been a t the head of the
provides th a t the candidates foi- the
QUAILS AS SONG BIRDS.
{charitable organizations in his city.
■various offices be placed under one
(Since his appointment he has resign-.
______
' ed th at position. The Senate has not
heading and th at all groups be ro
tated on the ticket.
I t now looks as though quail would
Eor instance all candidates of all be placed in the song bird class
's
80 by tbe
political parties for governor would where it should be. The House has ^irs^ °*
raoIlO,>
be placed under one heading, a des passed such a law by a- vote of 102
-— -—~~— -——
ignation as to what political party to 14. For several years quail have
t h e AUTO TAGS.
they belong to. There would be no been protected by legislation but a
more party emblems,
1. •
determined effort was made this.
-,------ j
v
The election boards would be re year by sportsmen and ammunition
| The 1916 crop of auto tags, yellow
duced from four to, two. -members. concerns to have open season.
Federman of Cincinnati, who op- and black, has been the subject of
Ail prim aries would be held the sec
ond week
in September. Nothing posed the bill, sought to amend it by comment among all auto owners and
could, prevent
other names being putting hens in the song bird class has furnished an idea for the newson the ballot by the payment as a m atter of economy so th e re ' Paper paragraphers. Not only was
of a fee or. by- petition. However no would be a greater production o f there a bad combination as tioi colors
name th a t was defeated a t a primary eggs. The amendment received only and cheapness in appearance, but the
could, get a place on the
regular one vote, Federman’s. The bill is contractors who are crowded by the
ticket.
■f
sure of passage in the Senate and it state authorities for quick delivery
This law has been tried out with is said Gov. Cox would sign the and may lose the contract, say that
former state officials wanted a price
success in Massachusetts and has measure.
* ■- ■
.■ .
fixed th a t would afford a split.
been adopted in other States. While
Hon, George Little was a member of CEMETERY TRUSTEES ELECTED Brother Ed. Williams of the New
Carlisle Sua, found the,, following fte.
the legislature this same plan was be
the effort of his pen:
fore th at body for consideration but
>■ . ...
'
; i
the professional politicians of both
been to many circuses
the old parties smothered every ef
A meeting of th e .lo t owners of We’ve
And attended many shows;
fo rt to put it into law.
MassieS Greek Cemetery Association We’ve
paid to see the wonders,
was held Tuesday, at which. time N.
And
off got stung—Goodness
L, Ramsey, R. S. Townsley and John
: knows!
'"‘'T''":
DEATH OF MISS SCOTT.
Kyle were chosen for three years.
t v [<w u " ’We have visited far and wide
Jan was chosen president.^ S. K, W il-,
country, broad and free;
Miss Lydia
Scott,
aged
76,
diedj
liamson,
vice
president;
W.
J.
Tarbox,
t, ,vav of rnriosi’tipq ?
’
Z f r> _ ’ t
n
c n n n t n , * . . T f a v l E R „ I 1 n m o r i n f A t u l m l U V W a y O I C U r iO S U iq S ,
secretary;
Karlh Bull, superintendent
Monday a„ +t the 1____
home
of
Dr. J. O.
We’ye seen all there is to see,
Stewart where she was taken, follow and treasurer, and Henry Brown,"1
ing ad illness contracted a t the home sexton.
And in. all this freak creation,
of Mr. Albert Swaby of near Clifton,
We’ve found nothing so obscene,
where she has been making her home.
As the license tag they sent us
GOOD GAS PRESSURE.
She was then removed to Dr. Stew
For our “Seventeen” machine,
a rt’s, where she died.
The deceased was born here and
Talk about your a rt and color,
reared in the family - oi Dr. James
While most all the towns and cities
Its the w-orst we’ve ever heard;
• Stewart, where she' remained until 35 m this section were suffering with The fellow who designed them,
years old. She then was employed cold,- due to absence of coal or low
As an artist, is a “bird.”
a t the O, S. & S. 0. Home for -a gas pressure, Gedarville had the for- }
number, of years. Four brothers and tune to have plenty of gas, unless it We are proud of our Ohio,
three sisters who live in Dayton, would be for a few hours early in the
Gf her heroes and her halls,
W est Jefferson and Columbus, sur-- morning. Mr. John Steel, the local jjut since we’ve seen this auto tag,
. vive.
manager, reported Monday night t h a t , Gads! How our patriotism falls!
,-Miss Scott was a member, of- the we had over six ounces on the local s
R.'-P. church, th e funeral being held line when the usual pressure is but |
there Wednesday afternoon, Dr, Ches- four. The pressure on the main line
n u t having charge of the services. fell to about SO pounds, the lowest ever
NOTICE TO .ROAD USERS.
Burial took place a t Massies Creek! knjown. This was caused by the sudcemetery. ^
' den
■ cold
" spell
■ " that almost taxed the! Teamsters and farm ers in gen -al
capacity of company to keep any g a s ' yvill take notice th at the road laws
in the line whatever.
.m ust be .observed to the letter so fa r
PROPERTY DID NOT SELL.
A t the annual election of the C e-!as.they deal with hauling while the
darvilte Building & Loan Association f r °?fc 18J=?wi n5 out and the roads are
Saturday night, N. A. Spencer, J. E, *»«■ This notice, is given as a wamThere was not a bidder a t the. sale Mitcholl, W /W 'T route a n d JL E .M e - W ^ f 1 *** aware
^ e ig h io t

I

^ Dr. J, L. Chesnut and family h a v e !
been having an unusual experience
during the cold weather. L ast week
the hot water furnace bursted and it
was necessary to resort to small gas
stoves for, heat. I t so happened that
the worst days of the winter follow
ed, which caused more or less dis
comfort in ell homes where the
beating apparatus was in perfect
condition. The Dr. says he spent
much thought during those uncom
fortable days about the. fourth of
Tuly celebration we are to have t h i s ,
summer and especially the commun- ■
ity picnic.

W . L . C L E .M A N S

Real Estate

Norwalk Eagles will build a clubhouse,
.
Recent gifts to Ofeerlln college toCan be found a t m y office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
tal $13,500.
my residence each evening.
East Liverpool flj-fcmen applied for
membership In the A. F. of L.
Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122
Farmers' week at ■Ohio State uniCEDARVILLE, OHIO.
versity drew a tong attendance of
4.000.
Fire dq-troyed tite schooljiouse at
Bladensburg, • Knox county,
Lqsa
$6,500.
% Black river, which forms Lorain's
hprhor, will be 'drbdgea (to remove
shoals,
.
At Toledo a wom*n bandit hold up
C. W. Allen and A." G, Cooper and
got $38.
Sandusky Jews 'pledged' $1,500 toward the $10,OOO.OQO*Jewish war re
lief fund.
„
Notice is hereby given th a t th e
IN OUR
Ohio Knights of Cc§umbus»wlll hold
their annual summer convention at Hoard of E ducation of Cedarville
Township R ural School D istrict,
Cedar Point.
5\
Striking edrmen a t Hamilton re 1 Greene.Oounty, Ohio, will offer a t
turned to work following recognition t Public Auction on the prem ises of
of their union,
,«
{each building, on .
j
Hobart Stanley fo{J on a circular
saw In a sawmill a f Gallipolis and !
M a r c h 14, 1917
was fatally hurt.
"
Commencing a t 1 o’clock p. m .,
Raymond Bright, 4g h t, was killed
when struck fay a tr&ction car a mils the following described school
west of Newton' Falla
properties.
:
Disappointed in Id* . -John'p. Stehson, machinist, rtrauf. polspn nt the HAZEL DELL, D IS T R IC T NO . 4 : ;
railway station' In, Km?t.
Located on the R. Townsley road.
W. H. Brown and P, R. Fallon, both Consisting of a good brick School
colpred. dlCd ln the blazing room of a House and o u t buildings in good
Cleveland boarding hmiso,
repair, drilled well and one acre ot
•Sylvester MeredltK* coal ml'.-e su land.
■’
,
There are no restrictions. Exery
perintendent, Steubenville, 'was run
down and killed by _u train.
body is welcome to enjoy the
American Sheet arid Tin Plato com
A t S O’clock P , H .
pany will erect big mill on 800 acres
pleasurds and benefits of member
of river front land a f Lorain.
KYLE S C H O O L H O U S E
Mayor Harry L. Davis announced
ship.
D IS T R IC T NO . 6.
that he would- be a -.candidate for reLocated 1% miles South-w est of
election as mayor of Cleveland.
Cedarville on the K yle road. Con
The first deposit makes you a member
Hazel Evans, four, died at Toledo
withoutany further expense or trouble,
from burns received when .her cloth sisting of a good brick school' bouse
and outbuildings in good repair and
ing Ignited from an fapeb gas grate.
except to keep up the small meekly p a y
:
Miss Hazel Storts, Fostorta school' 93 rods of land.
pients, which anyone can do without In•
teacher, was burned-, seriously when
convenience .
she tried to start a ftfe^with kerosene,
Gustave Judkon
a bottle of
Possession w ill be given M arch 20
hair restorer for
e -and swal- 1917. The board reserves all school
E nroll yourself. E nroll th e children.
lowed a large quanti
He died three furniture, blinds, black boards,,
E nroll now.
/
. .
hours later,
bells, etc.
1
Thomas smith; fl
'A* killed by 'T he board reserves th e rig h t to
a traction car at
us. At the
’
same time hts son,
3fc.M Smith. reject a n y or a ll bids.
Term
s
m
ade.known
on
d
ay
of
sale]
Jay dead a t home.
By order of th e Board of E d u - J
Daniel Steve; th
a t the Youngslo
..............*
Town*' lipR uralj
____
jH
Served legal action •will b e .■forced qh the head by a oi-ario.
ANDREW JACKSON,
Baker.' The day w as extremely
femely cold !
John Dlxadura and his two chil
against offenders.
and this may have had somethin
•mething to {.
Cfor.k.
C e d a r v ille , O h io
dren, Anna had Mitehiel. lost their
do with the absence of bidders. I t is1 Miss Louise McMillan is sick w ith "■'■■■My:order? b f
likely the farm will be offered fo r the grip at the home wf Mr. R: S. CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP ■TRUS lives In a blaze which swept their
Or, Milos’ Anti-Pain Pill* for all pom
TEES.
■
frame house at Cleveland.
sale again.
.Townsley.
Sam Klnfaaugh, night cook at an
^kron restaurant, was asphyxiated In
the bathtub at his rooming house by
fumes from a gas heater.
,Phillip Merkel, sixty-three, widely
known for his kindness to dumb ani
*
S'
■ ■ .•
mals, is dead. He was humane of
T h e L e a d in g H o m e F u r n is h e r f o r O v er T h ir ty Y e a rs.
ficer at Sandusky for many years.
Tliimas Finn, one of the leaders In
the Lima riots of Aug. 30 last, plead
ed guilty and was given a sentence of
from one to ten years in the pen.
William Canweiller, motorman, was
killed and Bert Bqpnoy motorman, in
jured when an “extra!* interurban car
crashed Into a work car near Wooster.
Eight hundred employes of the Al
liance Machine e.orapany and Alliance
Structural company were granted 10
per cent bonus based on monthly
earnings.
Bert Meyers, a barber, tire twelfth
man to plead guilty to participation
in the Lima mob last August, was the
Reductions Range from 10 to
per cent of our usual low cash price. The
Hundred of unfilled orders for Ford
first to get a prison sentence, drawing
years most attractive selling event for thrifty buyer who wish to furnish their
ten years.*
cars are still held by our agents in
Seizing a razor In a ward of a Co
homes with furniture of the better sort.
the cotton growing districts of the
lumbus hospital, Clyde McCoy, a
patient from Portage, Wood county
south. Our northern assem bly plants
ended his life by cutting his throat
with the weapon.
are working up to their capacity to
Seven thousand Mexican quail
jr*j : j
brought to- the London (O.) hatchery
fill these orders* Under normal con
a few weeks ago, are dying at the
ditions w e should have ioo Ford cars
rate of forty a day of an epidemic
t ,
vVa
aimilhr to chicken cholera,
1
on hand for the spring rush, but
A Big Four passenger train crashed
into a streetcar at Tiffin. Mark Burnaturally w e are -not permitted to
f'
. •
jL‘
“’>5 ? 1
tonmaker was killed and Calvin Hoff
man. motorman, fatally crushed. Sev
stock cars w hile other dealers cannot
eral others sustained serious injuries.
$24.00 Mission Style
Extra
Special
Cotton
Felt
$42.00 Buffet
fill their immediate orders. If you
Miss Maync Lange, twenty-two,
(Ltke C ut)
Dining Table
former postal clerk a t Sallneville,
Mattress
are contemplating the purchase of a
pleaded guilty at Cleveland lo
60 in. Long. A Massive
61 in. Top Solid O ak Fum ed
46 lbs. of Qo6d‘ Clean Cotton Felt.
charges
of
opening
mail
and
abstract
Colonial Design in q u a rt
Ford car-in the spring, anticipate the
F inish
AA
A $16.00 valtfe. **
(IM A n E?
ing $50, and was fined $100 and cost-*.
ered Oak
CA
S ale P rice.,..........
Sale P ric e ............ ....... j ) 1 U « / O
shortage that w ill prevail and BU Y
Sandusky police say two boys,
Sale Price .. $ ( ) U a9 U
twelve -and eleven, confessed they
N O W . The factory w ill fill your
were the burglars who robbed the
cash drawer in Jacob Bamberger's
orders for immediate delivery for a
millinery stOro four successive. Sun
days,
short time only, after which time we
At Canton Beulah Barker, twenty,
was found dead In a cistern by her
can make absolutely no promise on
parents when they returned home. In
attempting to draw a bucket of water
deliveries.
she displaced the cover and fell into
the well.
9xt2 Brussels Rug, H igh Spire
m | *\ Q p*
9x12 B russels R ug $18.60 value,
a p
John J. Shea of Toledo, former corSale P rice.............................. ...........^ 1 0 * O d
tractor, was sentenced to four years
and nine months in the federal prison
9x19 B russels R ug $22.00 value.
t C AC
9x12 V elvet Rugs $26.00 valuel?
mw
it Atlanta, Ga. He was convicted of
Male Price...................................... ^ l O e V u
Sate P r ic e ............... ..........................) 4 l l i I U
Using the mails to defraud a Marlon
9x12 A xm inister R ug $98.00 value.
county farmer.
9x12 A xininister R u g $82.00 value,
.
Bale Price...................................... ^ L o * L o
Ohio supreme court ordered the re
Sale P r ic e .......... ....................J b & O e # O
118x19 A xm luiater R ug $64.00 value.
Instatement of William h, B, Brittain
awdrng Inspector in the slate depart
118x12 B russels R ug $80.00 value,
p»n
ment of agrlcultuie, holding he was
Bate P r ic e ......................
^ O td U
wrongfully discharged because he was
let out without notice or hearing. .
Ethel LnngJDuncan, nineteen, mar
Don’t let lack of ready cash stand in the way of your having what you need in the
ried Jan. 10 ,to Charles Duncan, Jr.,
way of House Furnishings. Take advantage of Adair's convenient payment plan
against her mother's wishes, killed
hcrseU at Cincinnati. Dithcan, a
and enjoy its use while It Is being paid for.
^
cashier, disappeared last week, a
warrant issued charging him with em
bezzlement.
,
*

Sale Of
School Property

THE

ENROLLMENT

C H R IST M A S
S A V IN G S C L U B

FORD

N o w G oin g On

ANNOUNCEMENT!

25

B e W ise, Order Your
Car To-day.

R. A. Murdoch

.........$35.00

C edarville, O hio.

20 24 N. D ctv o ltS t.
X * n ia C O h io ,

U$

Adair’s

F u r n itu r e ,C a r p e ts
S to v e s , V lc tr o la a

il!

■: I
•*f0i ti >
I > v|

i' I i

•jib

March 1st, 1917

Adair’s February
Furniture Sale

ss:.......

n

CLOSES

ADAIR-’S

I

iU j»<«l

Miss Ruth Ramsey has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Charles Buck, of

College Comer,

k'

n

I

Dayton Sales Spell Economy for Thrifty
Suburban Day Shoppers

|se»os» 3P*r Ytwar*
E d ito

*«•

bull

Entered Ms th* Puat-Offlee, CsdarTille, October 81, ItfW, ** twwomi
claw m atter.

In a general way, two shopping events of unusual
EveryWedhesoay ’ interest are going on in Dayton now—the Clearance
of Furniture and of Clothing for Men and Boys,
Suburban Day v SalesBoth
of these are big affairs—big in the sense of
the tremendous stocks to be moved and in economical
In Dayton ;
importance to the people. The price reductions are
Emblem of Dayton Retail Trade Bureau decidedly liberal.

FR ID A Y , FEB R U A R Y T, 1917
BOULEVARD LIGHTING.
According to Judge Howard’s rul
ing the village will be entitled to
something like $3,854 inheritance tax
from th e Harper estate. This place
is no different from every other town
or city, scores of ways could be
found to Bpend the money.
The Herald offers the suggestion
th at a ■part of this money be used
for the boulevard system of lighting
from the. railroad to, the bridge along
the portion of the street th a t has
been paved.
There may be some who think such
a plan a selfish one, but we see the
same principle applied in cities. Cer
tain streets th a t have the newer im
provements are provided w ith the
more tmjodem system of lighting.

Such an improvement would be
permanent and would also show civic Enlisted Dog of U. S. Navy
pride and encourage additional Street
Dies a Hero After Making
improvement for other parts of town.
The expenditure of p art of this tax
Long Swim to Rejoin Colors
for this new system would stand aa a
fitting tribute to Mr. and Mrs. Har
Official dispatches have cleared np
per, who for many years were hon
ored, citizens. I t was Mr. Harper for all time the fate of Bum, the only
dog ever regularly enlisted In the
who gave the town its first bank.
United States navy,
. South Charleston, Jamestown, Lon *They told of the heroic death of the
don have changed their system of great Newfoundland, known throughout
Street lighting. Cedarville now has the world where naval men meet, and
the opportunity out of funds that i
for 12 years registered os a member of
The property owners on the above have not cost the. taxpayers one cent. the crew of the United States steam
Will
the
money
be
spent
for
some
per
mentioned portion of Main street
have ,willingly approved the brick manent improvement or for minor ship San Francisco, flagship of the
paving. I t thpn would be nothing affairs th at w ithin two years wili mine-laying division of the United
States navy.
more than just th a t council take have worn out or be forgotten?
The story of the dog’s death prom
steps to give th at section of town
^\:'^;\:§uohY.a\P«rverBlty,'.:
ises to become a navy classic, even as
tiie new system, o f lighting. South
Good advice is so generally obje
the animal’s life always was an In
Charleston has used gas street.lights
for several years a n d .ju st recently tionubie that some men.won’t acce]
spiration to navy men.
the officials lighted the main business It even When you tell them not
According to the dispatches, Bum en
street with the boulevard system make fools Of themselves.
joyed shore leave with other: members
■which, has proven, very satisfactory.
of the San Francisco’s crew when that
vessel ~put into Guantanamo bay for
practice on the Guantanamo rifle range.
During the shore leave sudden orders
came for the San Francisco to sail at
<41
once. "Quarters" was sounded, and
within a few minutes the San Fran
cisco, all of its crew aboard exeept
"Bum," was1steaming away from the
Cuban shore. Bum, in some manner,
The West Side Building & loan Associatien.
had wandered away .and failed to re
spond to the bugle call—the. first time
in his 12 years of service.
Months elapsed before the San Fran
Established
1887
£ Dayton, Ohio.
cisco’s men were able to communicate
with Guantanamo bay again. They
were informed Bum was there, and ar
One of the oldest and strongest building assocltion in
rangements were being made to have
the state. I t has gained in assets the p a st year more
him brought back to this country to
th a n $588,000.00, together with a Safety F und of-m ore rejoin his ship, when the United States
th a n $60,000.00.
gunboat Eagle sailed into Guantanamo
bay. Bum was on the shore and
I t has never lo st a penny for - it s patrons through a
spied the vessel when It was still three
period of 29 years ot business, and its stock is alw ays ,
miles off shore, just dropping anchor.
w orth lOtr cents on the dollar. Can th is be said tru tliThe dog sprang Into the water and In
bf your other investm ents?
the face of a heavy sea swam toward
the boat. An hour later, exhausted and
hardly able to move his paws, Bum
5f0 Dividend Paid on Stock the Past Year
was lifted onto the giinhoat’s deck.1He
died a minute afterward.
M oney loaned on approved real estate o n ly ,. the v ery
Tfie Greenwood Tree.
b est security obtainable.
The greenwood tree ot English song
and story is now said to have been the
hoilly, which retains' its! bright ,dr ess
Offices are conveniently located; the up town office .a t th e N . E .
the year round- and is supposed to
C orner of M ain <fc Second, Streets) Shroyer Bldg., a n d th e Main
have stood Robin Hood and other out
office s t the 9. W . Corner of Third and W illiam s S treets. .
laws In good stead, when, clad in Lin
coln green, they sought Its shelter, de
pending on thejaw of protective color
W . O. K errell, Treas,
A. I n Shearer, F res’t.
ation to escape the laws of Notting
O. S. B iilm an, SJee’y.
J . W . K roitzer, A tt’y.
ham town and other troublesomely In
quisitive municipalities.

‘Where Savings A re Safe”

Have You Attended Our

Annual Winter Sale?
NOW GOING ON
Tremendous Stocks of Men’s and Young Men’s

,,
.'

Including all the very finest models—rich, luxurious, imported
fabrics, many of them richly silk lined; smooth finished fahrics, rough novelty weaves and small lots of blue serges and
flannels.

„

.*

A
A
A
A
A
A
a-.i,

«•

:.74 •

8

*»*»»*.

Real
Real
Real
Real
Real
Real

$10.00
$ 15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

f \ Q/

■

JL

I

y

//)

■

‘

Suit or Overcoat,
Suit or Overcoat,
Suit or Overcoat,
Suit or Overcoat,
Suit or Overcoat,
Suit or Overcoat,
JL

n o w ................... ’ 7.50
now.*. .
. . . .*11.50
now. . . . . . . . . .*15.50
n o w ................... f 19.50
n o w. . . . . . . . . . . *23.50
now ............. . .*27.50

PUBLIC SALE DATES.

y
% ,

W rite u s a n d w e W ill
C all a n d S e e Y ou .
Yellow Springs, Ohio.

. . . H e s t a a P a n t ..

are included In this mighty clearance,

IN THE B0OKWALT6R HOTEL
HIGH STREET

“Quality Corner”

U

There has never been anything he: e
with the INCREDIBLE results of
simple lavoptik eye wash. One man's
eyes were so badly straihed he could
not read five minutes without pain.
Two applications with lavoptik re
lieved him. A lady had tried three
different glasses for weak, inflamed
eyes. ONE lavoptik wash surprised
her. We guarantee a small bottle to
benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained
or inflamed eyes. ONE WASH pro*
NtlUn A.
A E.
11 Richt)in l»
duces incredible results,
(No.2)
ards, druggist.
ifyou emi't »ie<*p tor nervousness talni
« Dr. Miles' A n tl-lW PHI.

*5 C E N T S

The B est of Goods Used in th e Cul
in ary D epartm ent.

tS I l

Dayton,
Ohio

, Ludlow at Fourth

- “ Open Saturday Evening—

N o tice T o A u to , M o to rcycle
and G asoline Engine O w n ers

Many m otor fau lts m ay bo traced directly to a deposit f c ar
bon on the cylinder walls, spark plugs and valves,
*
U suall the motor user allows the carbon to collect u n til he is
d u a lly forced to take the engine down, scrape-.fhe cylinder head
ana grind,the valves. This is unnecessary, expensive and often
harm ful to the m otor. A ll th a t is needed to remove the carbon is
an efljcient solvent.
To a greater or -less degree YOU have ha'd and are NO W ex
periencing sim ilar troubles and in presenting the J . M. Pease
L ubricant Carbon Rem over we are offering a thoroughly g u a r a n 
teed product th a t w ilfpositively elim inate these difll cuities w ith
, only th e m ost perfect a fte r effects and continuous economy.

Call at our store and see what Auto owners saj' aboi/t
this Carbon- Remover.

Nelson & Finney
C edarville,

-

-

- O hio

Fall and Winter
We have now in over 600 styles of foreign
and domestic woolens for the -Fall and
Winter season. A finejine of Overcoating*
to select from. Now^is the time to select
your Fall Suit [and^Overcoat. Do^ifc. now.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

eAttorney and Counselor-at-Law
XENIA, OHIO.

dr,

Office over Galloway & Cherry,

i
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When You Decide
To Buy

»Buy The B E S T and
Buy It HERE!

We Sellat Right Prices
^Lumber, Lath,
Posts, Shingles,
Sash, Doors,
Blind*.

It’s] T h e lK In d You
Noed it’s. The Kind
We Sell It’s The
H K in d li

It Pays To Buy,

THE SAME IS TRUE
OF
Building

Material
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Lunch Counter on Main Floor 1
Optn Day and Night.
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NOW

N o rth M a in S t.

PH O N E 83.

A Bill of Lumber

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS

R e t a i ls fo r 10 G e n ts

INCREDIBLE RESULTS

C A R R ’S N U R S A R IE S

,

$4.00 T rousers ............. $3.35
$3.00 T rousers ............. 3.95
$6.00 T rousers . . . . . . . 4.75

“S ilv er S lic e ”

STARTLE CEDARVILLE,

T h e B o o k m a lt e T

10% off on plain blue serges and black trousers.

Dayton,
Ohio

Local Agent* for Stone’s Famous Cakes

P U B LIC SA LE !

Trousers, Too
$2.00 Trousers . . . . . . .$1.65
$2.50 T rousers . . . . . . . 1.95
$3.00 Trousers , . . . . . . 2.45

N e ls o n & F in n e y

John K . B radfute estate, Eeb.' 14,
W ed n e sd a y , feb . mh, m i
a t one o’clock.
. Commencing a t one o’clock,
T h u rs d a y ,
M ichael CFConnell,
ONE HORSE
F ebruary 14,
One 5 year old sorrel gelding,
O N E M ILC H COW
CHURCH SERVICE.
Feed, Im plem ents and Household
Goods
Consisting of 150 bushels of com
R. P, CHURCH (MAIN 8TREET)
in crib, 6 tons of m ixed hay in moiy,
J . L. Chesmit, Pastor.
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 1 Superior grain drill, 1 spring
wagon, l buggy, 1 carriage, 2 sets of
at 7 O’clock,
liarnesp, 1 pet of fly nets, hog house,
Sabbath School at 9:30.
lum ber, 1
cream ery, 2 fence
D r. Riley L ittle, ol Phlladelpbia. Stretchers, 1 sausage grinder, 1 lard
will preach Sabbath mofningatI0;30, press, 2 iron kettles, 4 Iron bottle
rings, 75 newr grain sacks, 25 second
C, H, a t 6:00 p. m.
'
hand grain sacks, 76 gallons of
.Preaching a t 7:00 p, m,
elder vinegar, 2 cross cut saws, 1
buck saw, 1 law n mower, 1 barrel
M. E. CHURCH.
churn, 1 grin d stone, carpenter’s
J , W. P atten, P a s to r .. bonce, carpenter tools and chest, 1
Sunday Softool a t 9:80 a. m, L. H. muzzle loading rifle, 1 grain cradle,
Sullenberger Supt. - ,
harom efar and o ther articles too
Preaching a t 10,80 a m. b y Rev. num erous to m ention.
O, W , Horn, Jam estow n, O.
Term s M a d e K n o w n D a y of Sa le
E pw orth JQaague atd:3o.
JO H N A. BR AD FUTE, Adm.
There will be preaching ‘ each H arry
Wilson, Aucb.
Sunday m orning. Announcement Clyde Clark, Clerk.
of which will be given from tim e to
lime.
You are cordially Invited to 1a t
tend these services. 1 will sell at public sate on my iarm
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,
located -1 miies east of' Cedarville, 4
J . S, JE, McMichael, P astor
miles north ol Jamestown, y> mile north
P reparatory services Saturday at of, the Federal pike on what is known as
■| :30 p. nu
the O’Connell and Dean road,, onSabbath School a t 9:80, .
Wednesday, February 14th, 1917
P reach in g by the pastor a t 10:30.
Commencing
at 10 a. m, prompt, the
followed by communion,
following property:
% T . C, IT, a t 8:00.
1 2 -H E A D O F H O R S E S —12
• E vening services a t 7:00 in the R,
Consisting of Xgray mare 0 years old,
P. churchi
1
in foal; 1 gray mare S years old, in foal;'
P r a y e r ‘ m eeting W ednesday a t 7 Xsorrel mare 4 years old, in foal; 1 gray
p, in . <
mare 8 years old, 1 gray mare 10 years
old. bred In October; 1 bay horse Xfl
years old; 1 teatnoi black match Ijhares
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
1 years old weighing about 2900; 1 black
—Xenia Fertiliser Co, will pay mare about 9 years old; 1 weanling
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5,00
■'or horses; $3 to $6 for cows. Prices road colt sired by Blackburn; 2 yearling
.o be governed according to mileage draft colts.
and condition of stock. rCash a t time
7 H E A P OF C A T T L E -7
i t removal, Call Bell 337-W. Citi Consisting of 5 milch cows in calf and
zens 187. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer- two July calves.
,ilizer Co. S. F , Holstein. Mgr.
4 0 - H E A D O F H O G S -4 0
Consisting of 6 sows with pigs at side;
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 2 sows will farrow in April; -18 feeding
desirable, centrally located piece of
property in Xenia, which will, rent to slioats and 1 male hog.
Hay Jn Barn a n d ' Corn in Crib.
jood tenant to pay 10 per cent per
mnurn. The price is $9,000, but time
, Farming Implements
:an; bo had on much of this, i f de
1 Corydon wagon good as new with
sired. No better location in town, bed and S sets of side boards; four
mly one square from court house. As
an investment this would be first class. wagons and hay ladders for each and
See A. W. Tresise,. No. 39 Greene one witli platform and hay rack; 1 spring
■itreet, Xenia, Y, M, C, A. Building.
wagon; Xstorm buggy and 1 runabout;
2 feed sleds, 2 sulky riding plows, one
Ok m « r t M t m Tablet!
m a el
Garland Jr. and one Oliver; 1 Gale gang
plow in good shape; X two horse walk
ing plow; 1 double shovel, X bar-shear
plow, gravel bed, 2 com plows me
Brown and one Gale good as new; I
Sure-Drop com planter and X00 rods of
wire; XMilwaukee mower; Xhay tedder,
Xhay rake, 8 drag liar rows and 1 drag, X
tandem disk harrow, 6 sets of harness,
collars, bridles and lines, 2 iron kettles,
We will p lan t you th is fall one lard press and sausage stuffer, good
acre of orchard, 83 treeB to the stove, shovels, picks and spades and
acre of different kinds of fru it other articles not mentioned.
trees, trim , replant a n d care for Terms M ade ICnotvn. Day of Sale
it for two years, cheaper than
MICHAEL O’CONNELL
you can do it yourself, and guar CARL TAYLOR, Auct.
antee you satistaction and perfect J. II. ANDREW, Clerk,
stand.
Lunch Served by Hopping & Gerrard,

“Next Fall tbc same quality will be worth from $5 to $10 more.”

\\

PUBLIC SALE

,I will sell of the B radfute and
J. c . Townsley, Wednesday, March
A
lexander road 8 m iles north of
7th.
■ , ■■
Cedarville a t the head of C lark's
R, E. Corry, Wednesday, February Run and 2 miles south of Clifton,
21. ■

on ah “Blue Beauty" serges, flannels, and black Suits,
also on all standard Chesterfield, silk and satin lined
-brack and gray, staple Overcoats, Full Dress Tuxedo
and Prince Alberts. Raincoats,

H undreds o f Pair* o f Fine

Let us refer again to a striking point mentioned
before in regard to Dayton Sales—that is, the exceptional economy they afford this year particularly, in
view of the general tendency to higher prices.
Please bear in mind always that the Dayton
stores in all lines are featuring every Wednesday with
Visit tho stores displaying this emblem
attractive specials.

ORCHARD
PLANTING

Suits and O vercoats
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NEr*. F ra n k H . R*»idl, of T altulan,
La., In hern v isitin g h « r m other,
Mr*. M»r> K. M ufdoek.

5,000 People

B a st S atu rd ay w as a big day a t
the Ford agency, three cars being
delivered. Since then M. C. Nagley
anil I)r, E . C. Oglefcbee have their
new m achines. Those expecting a
new F ord th is y e a r b a d better get
the order in as th e com pany ,haB
notified: th e public of the situation
as to late delivery m- the spring or
sum m er. I f yon don’t order soon
you m a y n o t g et a c a r th is sum m er.
Mrs. Frank Reid, m i son, Robert,
of Louisiana, are here on a visit with
Mrs. Mary Murdock. Mr. Sam Mur
dock returned to his home in Saljda,
Colo., this week/ after a, visit with
his mother.
Miss H attie Dobbins is down with
bronchial pneumonia.
Mias M argaret Eider represented
the college a t the Y. W, C, A. S tu 
dent Volunteer Convention, held at
New Concord> Friday, Saturday and
Sabbath.
Mr. J; D. Sikey is in a very criti
cal condition.
The GoIIego Girls' Basketball team
was defeated, by the Middletown H,
S. team last Friday night. The col
lege hoys won over Wilmington by
a score o f ' 36 to 24., Following the
games a spread was-enjoyed a t the
Alford.
Mr. H. N. Ensign, manager of the
Rosemore farm east of Jamestown
fo r many years, will soon leave this
county and locate in Geauga county,
where the family goes to care for
Mrs. Ensign's mother, who is 90
years of age.
1
Mr. Michael O’Connell will hold a
public sale on. his farm on Feb. 14.
He will locate in JameStdwn where
he purchased the D,t. Clarence Lackey
property several days ago.
'M r. G. F. Siegel was in Cincinnati
Saturday on a business trip.
Mrs. J . BL Mijbum has been quite
sick with th e grip but i s m uch. im
proved a t th is time.
Mr. Samuel Kildow, who was taken
to th e ' Soldier's Home in Dayton
.Beme-'rime ago wav operated upon
last week. While the operation ac
complished all. the physicians hoped
for, i t is- said another will be neces
s a ry in a short tim e.’

Mrs. J . M. Finney has been in a
■very critical condition, suffering With
pneumonia.

%

W e notice from the Dayton Sol
diers’ Home report th at IP veterans
in the institution died last week.
The youngest was 72, of which, there
were four, and the oldest 84. Of the
3684 residents a t the home, 983 are
in th e hospital.
Mr. John Ross has been having a
tnsitel w ith the grip the past week.
j

Mrs. Effie. Horst, daughter of Dr.
H. C. Middleton of Yellow Springs,,
died about midnight Thursday in
Washington C. fi., where Bhe h as
been making her home for some time.
She had been taking a course in
nursing in a hospital in th a t .city
When taken sick, death'being due to
cancer. The husband died about two
years ago, and two small sons and a
daughter survive. They have been
under the care of the I, 0 . 0 . F.
Home in Springfield. She is also
survived by her "aged father, Miss
Belle a t home and Mrs. Charles Redkey of Leesburg. The funeral was
held in Leesburg Sabbath.
Friday was an ideal day fo r Mr. G.
Hog to make his appearance, view
hi* shadow and hibernate fo r another,
six weeks [ready for spring. The
day was one of the coldest of the
winter, the mercury not getting much
above zero. Saturday found the
mercury about 20 above, whett people
felt th a t backbone of the cold wave
had been broken, but by Sabbath a
high wind w ith plenty of fine Snow
rant the. gauge below the zero marie.
I t was one of the worst days ever
experienced in this section.

5,000 People
Can Shop in This B ig Store— all on
One Floor— Without Crowding

r,

Can Shop in This B ig Store— All on
One Floor— With out Crowding

M r. I I . 11. M urdock's #i>tire
fam ily is down w ith siekoaaa.
T h « W . <5. T. XT. Will m eet n e x t;
T h u rsd ay , a t * p, m , a t th e hom e of j
M rs. C has. Baum. I t w ill be th e ;
F ran ces W illard M emorial M eeting j
an d au offsw ngw ill be tak e n , Lead*
er, Mr#. W m . B arber. A lt a re Jni
Tited to attend.'

nTMT. -JL ' ~
t

BUSHNELL BLDG., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

The February Sales of 1917 in Every Section o f the Store Begin Saturday the 10th

Coats, Suits, Waists, Blankets, Comforts, Draperies, Rugs and
Other Floor Coverings* Underwear, Hosiery,
Linens, Cotton Goods, Etc.
»

(

i

Spring Prices Will Be From 2 5 Per Cent to 4 0 Per Cent Higher than February Sale Price Quotations

Room

Size Rugs

Savings From 2 5 to 4-0
Per Cent on Spring
Prices.
'These are. the Rugs tu be
offered—the exact amount
we have to sell before the ad
vance prices go into":effect.
Early choosers will be bene
fited by having best choice of
patterns. -Make it a .point to
attend the sale early.
$14.90 Each—Later Price.
$19.50.
Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 feet;
17 patterns.
$16 90 Each—Later Price
$22.50 Brussels Rugs, size
11-3x12 feet; 9 patterns,
$18.90 Each—Later Price
$25.00.
Brussels Rugs, 19-wire; extra
super quality; 21 splendid
patterns
. ■'
$21.90 Each—Later Priee
$29 00,.
Brussels Rugs, extra super
10-wire; size 11-3x12 feet; 14
patterns, .
$19.50 Each—Later Price
$27.50
1Axminster Rugs, Empire
quality; size 9x12 feet; 14
rich patterns.
$24.75 Each—Later Price
$32,50.
Smith’s Velvet Rugs, wdar
like iron; size 9x12 feet; 125
smart patterns.
$22.50 Each—Later Price
$30.00.
Smith’s Axminster Rugs,
extra super quality; size 9x12
feet; 22 patterns. .
$39.50 Each—Later Pride
$29.00 Royal
Axminster
Rugs, highes grade; size
. 11-3x12 feet; 9 patterns.
$32.50 Each—Later Price
$42.50 Biglow Electra Ax
minster Rugs, size 9x12 feet;
27 patterns.
$42 50 Each—Later Price
$55.00.
Trewan Royal Wilton Rugs,
size 9x12 feet; 17 splendid
patterns,
Wool Fibre Rugs much less
, in price—$7.48, $8,90. Size
9x12 feet.

Up to $30.00
S U IT S

' Winter Suits and
Coats

$1.95

Up to $ 25.00
COATS

$1.95

P R IC E S N E X T TO N O T H IN G —S A L E . TO
C O N TIN U E U N T IL E V E R Y GAR
M ENT IS SOLD,

Wo w a n t to tell you these a re la st
season's m odels, and th ere’s only 31
Suits in a ll. B u t they are fine in
m aterials and linings, also in color.
One y ard of goods th a t’s in these
Suits is w orth the price of th e en
tire Suit.
.

$15,00 to $20,00 Coats.
Coats—

, February—a .wintry, b lustry m onth. T hink
w h at an advantage to buy garm ents such &b the
HOM E STORE offers a t such ridiculously low
prices. Think of th e cold, w indy m onth of March,
in w hich you can w ear these stylish, com fortable
garm ents.

Any kind of a Coat a t th is price
would be a bargain, b u t ' these* are
good warm Coats,, and good style
too,’ Made of. pure wpol m aterials,
in splendid colors. Be here early
for one of these splendid Goats a t
one dollars and m netyrfive cents,

$16.50 to $20.00 Suits.
- season’s models— ' °

Good stylish

All

this

$9.95

$8.95
$22 50 to $27.50 Coats.
models—

All new'

$21.00
to $25.00 Suits.
*%
models—
'
.

All
......

smart

$26,50 to $32.50 Suits.
suits—

High grade

$ 13.75
$30.00 to $32.50 Coats, Cloth or
Plush-■ X

$19.95

$1750
$35.00. to $40.00 Qoats.
grade™

$33;50 to $52.50 Suits. Mostly all
Wooltex—

Very high

$22.50

*-% * ^ $•*

$42,50 to $55.00 Coats.
or Velour—

Cloth, Plush,

$45.00 to $55.00 Suits.
smart Suits—

$33.50
$65.00 to $75.00 Coats.
Velours—

$25:00
Plush aud

$57.50 to
\ $75.00 Suits.
the season— ,

$42.50
Children’s Colts

The Fahien-Tehan Co.

VOmrOITS self for at least

2 to 6 year#
Y our Choice of the H ouse

$1.95, $ 2 .9 5 and $ 3 .9 5

A ll W orth Double.

Spring Wash Materials

The cream of

Children’s Coats

$ 3 .9 5 to $ 5 .0 0

B ought la s t fall or the price would
be from 25 to 35 per conb more.
12>£c Y ard—New dross G ingham s,
fa s t colors, L ater price 15e yard.
16e Y ard —M aiiehester Percales,
every color fa st, L a ter price 19c
Oi»rd.
19o Y ard — G alltia Cloths, the
v ery best. L a ter price 25c y ard.
12j!£ Y a rd —E v e rett Sheeting, th e
k in d th a t wear. L a ter price 16o.
18o Y ard — R om per Cloths, 81
inches w ide; wash forever.

While prices for next season
ar« at least 50 per cent higher
than present prices yet, our
rule not to carry goods from
the season to which it be-,
longs will be lived up to.
Hence these sale prices, and
you will have a good part of
the winter to use them, say
nothing of next season.
$1.69 Pair—Later, Price
$2,50,
Cotton blankets;
extra
size, gray or tan.
$2.48 Pair—Later Price $3.50
Wool nap blankets, 10-4.
plaids.
$3.50 Pair—Later Price $4.75
Wool Hap Blankets, 11-4
size, in plaids. , .
:.95 Pair—Later Price $6.50
Factory made blankets in
plaids.
$3.95 Pair—Later Price $5.00
Twilled Wool Blankets,
wear like iron, in pretty
piaids.
$5.90 Pair—Later Price $7,50
St. Marys .Wool Blankets
in plaids, white, gray or tan.
$6.90 Pair—Later Price $9 00
St, Marys Wool Blankets,
extra size, plaids, white, tan
or gray.
35e Pair—Baby crib blankets.
in white.
29c Each-Blankets to wrap
up baby.

$3350

6 to 14 years.
Y our Choice of C oats a t

Springfield) Ohio.

Wonderful

Blankets and Comforts

A ll A b o u t.H alf P rice

Curtain Scrims, Voiles and
Marquisettes

LUXUR0UR FURS

1-3 %. % OFF
L arge stocks to pick from —Muffs,
Scarfs, Sets.

SHEETINGS
The savings on Sheetings during
th is sale is miicb m ore th an yon
could possibly expect—and Sheet
in g sa re ad v o n c tn g steadily. B leach
ed Sheeting—
7*4
8-4
9-4
10-4
$7oyd. 29c y d . 85oyd.
89c yd
B leached Sheeting—
7-4
8-4
9*4
10*4
35oyd, 27c yd. 82c yd. 89c yd.

The prices for spring will be very
m uch higher. These were bought
far m advance.
,___
12)£c Y ard; 10 yards $1.00.
C urtain Scrims,
ribbon edge,
hem stitched and draw n work,
>2q Y a rd ; 5 yards $1,00,
M arquisettes, Silk M ercerized,
plain or ribbon edge,
29aa Y a rd ; 5 yards $1.26
Silk Mercerized M arquisette, 40
inches wide, plain or w ith hem 
stitched edge.

The Fahien-Tehan Co.
Springfield, Ohio

1

a year. Owing;to the tre
mendous advance on all
cotton goods that einter into
a comfort these prices are
just about half of what will
be in force next season.
$1.25 Comforts, covered with
cheese cloth.
$1.98 Comforts,
silkaline
' covered both sides filled
with obtton.
$2.50 Comforts, silkaline
covered, knotted or quilted,
dark, medium or light colors.
$3 59 Comforts, sateen or
silkaline covered, filled
with white rose cotton.
Wool Comforts, Cheese Cloth
Covered. Wool Comforts
give more warmth than
any other covering. ■
Price—2-lb., $2.25; 3-lb.,
$3.25; 4-lb., $3.95.

Dialing With Trouble*.
We shrink instinctively from troubles
as We shrink from hard and painful
tasks; we cannot esenpo the suffering
they bring; but wo decide whether they
shall weaken of strengthen us. It, lies
with u s to receive them ns enemies or
as friends. They offer us fortitude, pa*
tleace, courage, strength, growth or
cowardice, bitterness, despair; we can*
not prevent them from coming to pa,
but we caft decide? whether they shall
help or hinder us In our life purposes.

No U«o!
“Why don't you yawn when he stays
too long?’ inquired the mother. “Then
he’ll take the hint and go,
1 did
th at very thing,” confessed the daugh
ter, “and he told me what beautiful
teeth I had.”

erald

Subscribe for the
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The N ew Grocery
Everything fresh and up-to-date. N q old
. stock to select from. Prices no higher than
elsewhere. Give us a call. Goods delivered
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8 . MAIN S T R E E T .

TUBHBULL p L D Q ,

In Recent Years we have given attention to good
farm loans in any amount.
We make a loan attractive and suitable to farmers.
The rate and terms are right.
No commission is charged; expenses small; service
prompt.

Resources Over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Interest paid on deposits for any calendar month

The Merchants & Mechanics Savings
& Loan Association,
8 S. Limestone S t,, Springfield,Ohio.
J . H. B abbitts, Pros.

E.’ A, Pay. Secy.

J. If. Plum m er, Council

Free Tickets
To the Movies

•nM "f
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Aiexmader hM been I
w?*h
grip a t the homo of
Dr. and Mrs, J. O. Stowwt,

• ^ r *i
McFarland of Dayton
Mr. James A. McMillan has been visited hti son, Rufu*, thfa week.
wrestling1 with the grip this week.
” ' 7 ^ ™•
v. Mr‘ .c {iarles GaUwath spent Sab- 1
Mr. Jacob Ford of Chicago is v is-’, bath at home,
iting relatives here,
— ,....

W.o learn of tha death of Mr. J . D,

WALTER BOASE

mmmM

mM I

f m:

FO B SA L E ;—Storrn fro n t steel SUvey just previous to press time.
tire buggy, iu good*condition. Can The funeral will be held Saturday
bo seen a t W. H . Owen’s shop.
at 1:30 p. m., from the residence.

ix tA J L

Did ‘ You Attend This, Sale Last Week?

v w u v 2 ll)

Oh, You Intend to W ait a Few Days-**Well,
Don't W alt Too Long, For I Say
<nr

to you th a t O’^oats, S uits, M ackinaws, Sw eaters, U nderw ear,
S h irts, Gloves, Neckw ear, Odd Trousers, Fite,, are being bought
p retty freely. So if you linger too long, the sale m ay d o s e
•before you get s ta rte d ,

Dr, Biley L ittle, of Philadelphia,
Mies Helen Oglesbee has arranged
a piano recital for her pupils on Sat will preach S abbathm orningat 10:80,
urday, Feb. 24, a t her home.
Mr, and Ii». Sam K , Murdock
—FO B SA LE:—Corn and hay. and daughter, who have been visit
Phones IS and 4 on 157,’ Codarville. ing his m other, Mrs. Mary X* Mur
J a s, P. Finney. dock, have returned to their home
m Halida, Colo.
The appraisers for the Robert
Ho d estate were F. P. Hastings, W,
Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Dobbins enter
J. Tarim* and O, L. Smith.
tained a large number of friends last
Friday a t dinner.
FOB SA LEe — Several tons of
m ixed hay. Phone 4 on 195. C. LMrs. J. W, Radebaugh lias been
Finney.
2t quite sick, threatened with, pneumo
nia. Her sister, Miss Lucy McDon
—SE E D POTATOES: — Before ald, of Celine, O., is here to care for
y o u b u y see W in; Sm ith, the tru c k  her.
er’
'
(6t),
Mr. J. C. Bar-ber returned home
Friday night from Macon, Ga., where
Friends here will- be pleased tb lie was called by the serious illness
hear th at Miss Myrtle Gillespie - of of. his son, J. Fred Barber, who. is
Indianapolis is connected • with the- down with pneumonia. There has
Junior High school in Cleveland, been much, improvement in his con
Miss Gillespie formerly taught here. dition. Mr. Barber ,came home much
under the-weather, not being able to
Mrs. H arry Iliff of London was op be a t his store Saturday.
erated upon last week in a Columbus
hospital and is reported as much im
Mr. and Mrs. David Williamson ex
proved.
.
pect to move to town soon, the farm
to be operated by their non, RayMrs. Fannie Timmons of Mew lhond, who was recently married to
Holland died Monday of pneumonia Miss Fanny Stroup of Xenia?
and other' complications, a t the . home
of her daughter, Mrs. Bert Myers,
The deceased was aged 78 years, 3
Miss Esther Townsley has been out
months and 27 days. The remains of school this week due to. the grip.
were taken to her old home in New Mrs. W. W. Tnouto has been* teach
Holland for burial on Wednesday.! ing in her place.
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9 U R PUBLIC B E N E FIT SALE
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Saya Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for M en
and Perfection Clothcr for Boys are now
Selling at a Discount of Twenty P er cent.
All Furnishings Are Reduced Ten Percent.
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STRAUSS & HUB
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m erchandise w ill

w h a t you should
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“ The Surprie Store”
28-30 E. Third St.,

be

h igher in prioe n e x t

Dayton, Ohio
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P U B L IC SALE!
Personal Property of the Wm. T. McClintick Estate on the RoBemore
Farm, 4 miles east of Jamestown, on

Thursday, February !5,1917
We have inaugurated a system whereby
we give you a check with each fifty cent cash
purchase of
*

G roceries, Fruits, Vegetables,
Fresh, and Salt Meats
Ten checks will entitle you to a 10 cent ticket and fifteen checks a 15 cent ticket.
Checks redeemed at this etore for free tickets
to the LaVinia Picture Theatre.

A t 10 o’clock sharp, the following property:

20 Head of Horses 20
, Benqy past twelve, gray, 1550 lbs.; Jolin, 10 years old black
liner, 1450 lbs.; Sailor Girl, past 12, gray liner, 14QQ lbs.; Clara, past
12, bay Worker and driver, 1350 lbs.; Pet, 14, sorrel, in foal, 1400 lbs.;
1Bess, 10, gray-liner, 1450 lbs.; Net, 10, gray liner, 145Q lbs.; Lary, 8,
black liner, 1500 lbs.; Bird, 9, bay driver, 1000 lb s ,S u s y , 4, well
broke, gray, 1300 lbs.; Bell, 4, well broke, brown, 1450 lbs,; Maud, 4,
well broke, black, 1150 lbs.;- Pet 2nd, 3, Aorrel, broke, 1200 lbs.; Colt,
coming 3, black, Sound; Colt, coming 3, gray, sbund; Colt, coming 2,
brown, sound; Colt, ,6 months, Morgan bred; Colt, coming 3, bay,
sound; Colt, weanling.
.

CAPPEL’S FEBRUARY

G rain and H ay

NOW GOING ON

Two thousand to 3000 bushels of Corn in crib and shock; several
hundred bushels of Oats, 100 tons Himotliy and Clover Hay.

Implements, Etc.

Everything Reduced

Five wagons, two with beds, 3 with ladders;'1 one-horse spring
wagon; 2 manure spreaders; 3 sleds; 12 H. P . . Gasoline. engine,
mounted; pump ja/cks; 1 engine force pump; 1 feed grinder; 1 corn
sheller, 1 threshing machine; 1 corn shredder; 1 Deitrich hay baler; •
1 McCormick truck, 8-ft. binder; 1 Osborn 7-ft. binder; 1 McCor
mick mower^ 1 Johnson-mower; 2 hay tedders, wire 12-ft. rake,Forks,
Shovels, Hoes, Singletrees, Doubletrees, Walking Plows, GangPlows, 2, 3 and 1-horse plows galore, everything used for successful
farming. A four burner Dangler gasoline range, with oven.
TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10, cash; all Over $10,
bankable six months, notes with security approved by the Clerk or
Manager; 2 per cent discount cash on sums over $10. All goes if
not sold before above date.
.

*
Meet Miss 1917 W all Paper
by phoning me for an in
troduction.

P h o n e 3*110

«!■

Cedarville, Ohio

GRIEVES & WEBB, Auctioneers.
ROY MOORMAN, Clerk.
Hopkins & Gerard, Caterers;

II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
ieadquarters for Reliable

Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.

Carpels,

Xenia'* Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
taaafwaUMiwUVialaii^aiii

Within 30 Mllee of Dayton.

SPRINGFIELD

DAYTON

A Shield
of Quality, Our Trade
Mark
. ■
/■

I t is nob how much you m ake, b ut wliat you save th a t counts.
i

In i* th e sm all business, properly started, lliafc buds out into the
m ost prom ising conditions and flowers into successful results.

„ -• -

t.
■>

*

W ith em ploym ent plentiful, with prices on producis high.
O pportunity stalk s openly abroad.begging a welcome*

The Springfield Savings Society
9 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio
Pays Interest on deposits, compounded sem i-annually, interest
s ta rtin g from the first of every m onth.

Write for our booklet, “Banking by Mail”

Cheaper Than M eat

m
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Specials Friday and Saturday
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“Sealshipt”
Oysters
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MIDDLETOWN

PURE FOOD G RO CERIES

ftNolce o r ’Water touches
'StAt/j
\SYKLSWIVT CYSTEWl
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a ir
\used.
.. ,
B&lural naw.TVeshuess v/'Wf

LEARN TO SAVE

Pure Cane Sugar, 25-lb. sack
9 different kinds of Bread,
Steel cut Coffee
Ocean Light Flour , - Silver “Thread Sauer Kraut
Tomatoes . -

5i.8o
loaf
sr lb.

$1.80
4c a loaf
19c per lb.

N .t g
pound

$ 1 .1 5

-

6c per pound
roc per can

-

*cr can

H. E.
Schmidt
<
S
Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.

.

Xenia, Ohio

mUMim

»

i

- .ayton.

2/S- l i t S.MAIN ST.

ihPU IE , TOOD

E very successful m an will contribute his success to his early
h a b it of'saving.
•
*
Ind u stry , Perseverance and Am bition are of nd avail until the
saving h a b it Is acquired.

Galloway & Cherry

Except a Pew Contract Itcma.
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FREE DELIVERY

We stand behind all our Groceries as to their pure food qualities Pure food
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery service is the
reason our grocery is the “Big Grocery”. It brings and brings and holds every
customer that ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard times, Get the
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT'S.

H. N. ENSIGN, Manager.

T h e B a n k O f, F o r a n d B y t h e P e o p le

C. M. Spencer
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